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Outgoing President's 
Report From Colin 

Brown 
IIt is with great pleasure that I present my President’s Report for the previous twelve

months on behalf of our current NSW State Branch of our CCHS. 
The importance of this AGM must not be overlooked in this the Centenary year of our

Commonwealth Clydesdale Horse Society. 
I have taken time to again review my copies of the Australian Clydesdale Stud Book Vol.1-

1917 and the CCHS Stud Book Vol 1 first published in June 1924 as a result of the
formation of our Society in 1918. A Federal body based upon State Branches in NSW,

Victoria, SA. and WA. was published in 1924 based upon the amalgamations completed in
1918.  Horses from the previously established Australian Draught Horse Stud Book and

the Australian Clydesdale Stud Book were incorporated into this National Stud Book. 
Given the abundance of genetics available in this the era of the working horse, the CCHS
firmly established the Stud Book guidelines for the term ‘Clydesdale Breeding’ as being
‘four top crosses of Clydesdale Breeding’ for males and three ‘top crosses’ for females.

This was also underpinned by an Appendix listing of Foundation mares possessing either
one cross with a Clydesdale Stallion ie. a  Class A mare , or 2 Crosses by a Clydesdale

Stallion being a Class B mare. 
Given the importance of having Breed Horses free of hereditary unsoundness, our CCHS

steadfastly supported a policy that assured the developing quality of the Clydesdale. 
Your 2017-18 Committee has successfully continued its mandate of promoting the

Clydesdale Breed and contributing to the ongoing governance of our Stud Book and CCHS
by the State Delegates to our Federal Council. 

This will be my final Report as State President consistent with my acceptance last AGM as
an interim appointment. I have had the opportunity to continue my interaction with fellow

Committee members who worked together under both Bob Pierce and John Drinnan’s time
as President.  I have truly enjoyed the comradeship of newer members, who have brought

both vigour, enthusiasm and skills to our meetings and events over the past twelve
months. Special thanks to our Secretary Glenda Bissett who has had another arduous

year in her role of support and administration. To all those outside the immediate
Committee may I also thank you for your assistance and contributions to the 2017-18

schedule of events. What the various activities highlighted was the demand by owners of
Heavy Horses to gather and share their commitment to preserving the skills of previous

times. 



The success of any State Branch is based upon open discussion, a sincere desire to
continually improve, the involvement of a wide range of members who hold their passion

for our Clydesdale Breed and the Breed Standards central to our Society. 
 

Throughout my own professional career I have fostered and held a strong belief in
succession planning, to ensure the ongoing vitalisation of debate and effective

implementation of positive growth and development. When I joined the Society in 1977 I
shared the enthusiasm of ‘younger members ‘ joining with the experience of people such
as Max Fowler OAM, Dave Rees, Dr.Pat ‘Stevens, Tim Peel, Ron Judd and Alec Morris
who slowly lifted our State Branch out of the doldrums of the late 1950’s, 60’s and early

70’s when our Breed was seen as obsolete. 
 

We are now entering a newer phase in our Clydesdale history. When a younger
generation now have to promote our Heavy Horse and preserve for history’s sake, the
inherited qualities of our Clydesdale  horse in the modern arena. We are well past  the

time when our horses were an integral part of commercial agriculture. Today there must
be a reason for the perpetuation of the Clydesdale horse. That challenge will be taken
up by members continuing to own, show and apply the Clydesdale both in the Breed
ring, Harness and Ridden classes and at Heritage Field Days highlighting the skills of

yesteryear, at events such as St. Heliers’and the Barellan Heavy Horse Field Days and
the like. 

 
There is a growing wish by members to establish a major Show event annually that

combines all our Heavy Breeds. This has been done over the past few years under the
governance of various groups. 

 
This concept has been discussed throughout the past twelve months with interim dates

and sites established. This has been a difficult task given the availability of dates,
currently set down for early June of 2019. It is hoped that with full support of members,
fellow Heavy Horse Breed Societies and effective Sponsorship, this concept proves to
be central to our annual calendar of events beyond our Royal Show and regional field

days. 
In the year of our CCHS Centenary, the outgoing Committee leaves the Branch in a
good financial footing. Thanks to wise council from our Treasurer John Drinnan, the

ongoing benefit of sales of our 3rd Edition of the Clydesdale Resource Book compiled
by Tim Peel and successful Branch activities throughout the year. We have been able to

further assist our Secretary with the purchase of new computer hardware to enhance
our promotional and administrative responsibilities. Thanks to funds raised through our
Stallion Service Raffle we were able to assist Mr Ron Brewster of the Bandirran Stud in
Scotland to be our Sydney Royal Judge this year. This initiative will be ongoing when
Overseas Judges accept appointment through our RAS. Many thanks to Paul Cooper
whose stallion was chosen from the list by the winner. Thanks also to our State Patron

Dick Adams OAM, who has continued to provide hands on support and guidance
throughout the past year at our Branch events and at the Royal. 



As the CCHS Federal Vice President, I am pleased to report on the productive
implementation and administration of policies over the past year.  

 
My thanks to our delegates who, under the leadership of Robert Ronzio our CCHS

President, have offered their valuable time and effort by representing us at this essential
level. The NSW Branch has been at the forefront of change at a Federal level over many

past decades, notable inclusions being the redefining of the concept of ‘purity of
breeding’ now defined as three crosses of Clydesdale breeding for males and two

crosses for females- this also aligned our regulations with the UK CHS Stud Book and
further promoted the importation of overseas genetics . 

 
Other initiatives include the establishment of policies governing AI and Embryo

Transplants; The introduction of Stallion DNA collection; Continued adherence to a firm
policy of Soundness and the development of Certificates of Soundness for all Breeding

Stallions; Further discussion on the establishment of a Grading Up programme continues
in a positive way with the acceptance of DNA testing of all new female foals being tabled

at our September Council. Given the immense costs of importing new bloodlines, I
believe that the challenge facing our ‘new generation’ of breeders will be based upon
effective syndication of live animal importation or more effectively, the accessing of

imported genetics through AI.  
 

Federal Council have renewed the Federal Constitution to further define the roles and
responsibilities necessary in the decades to come. Currently they are establishing the
Federal By Laws and Guidelines to assist the management of our State Branches. In

recent weeks a Formal Policy On Bullying has been agreed upon to further strengthen
our members’ involvement and enjoyment in our Society. 

 
I ask you to continue your support of the incoming State Committee. Your needs and
wishes can only become reality with your involvement and passion for our Clydesdale

Breed being applied with good faith and sincerity. 
 

I look forward to a most productive year for our fraternity of members and wish the
incoming Committee all success in your administration and activities in the coming Year. 

 
Colin Brown OAM 



WIN A CLYDESDALE OF YOUR VERY 
OWN!!!

The Commonwealth Clydesdale Horse Society NSW Branch delighted to announce its newest raflfe!
This year the big prize is a beautiful Clydesdale colt foal donated by Paul & Lisa Cooper of Oscarville

Clydesdales!  
 

That’s right - win the raffle and you win a Clydesdale!!  
 

Oscarville Clydesdales have donated a beautiful colt by Meadow Lane Stirling out of Oscarville
Crystal. He will be gelded and ready for his new owner in May 2019 and will even be entered at the

Sydney Heavy Horse Show for the new owner to exhibit if they choose to.  
 

The raffle will be drawn on 13th April 2019. Tickets are $50 each. To secure your tickets and the
chance to own your own Clydesdale,  

please contact our Secretary Glenda Bisset on 0437 520 588 



Federal Council has agreed to the DNA testing of Breeding Fillies born in the
2019 season onwards. 

 
This decision has established a base line for all parentage information and

provides absolute quality assurance for each foal born from these females in
the future. 

 
How will it work?   

 
The breeder of a filly born from the 1st of August 2019 has the option to

DNA their animal up until the time that she is used for breeding. Given that
most breeders would not join this animal until at least 3 years of age, there is

no immediate necessity to do this straight away. 
 

If that female offspring is sold by the breeder, then it must be DNA recorded
by the breeder prior to sale and transfer to ensure correct parentage of

subsequent foals. This will ensure dependable recording of breeding by the
CCHS Secretary and quality assurance of the pedigree. 

 
All breeding Stallions must already be accredited with a Stallion Certificate of

Soundness and automatically be DNA tested. 
 

Thus, each parent is DNA tested and all subsequent pedigrees of offspring
can be quality assured. 

DNA Testing of Clydesdale Females



Who does the DNA test? 
As with the Stallions, the owner would obtain a DNA Kit from the CCHS

Secretary and have a Vet complete the test. This can be done at any time up
until the filly/mare is joined. This then could be done at any time prior to

breeding, but a Vet must complete the initial test. 
 

Can I start now by recording the DNA of the Dam? 
Certainly. This would be encouraged as it will be the only time your Vet will be
required to take the DNA sample. Any subsequent foals could be sampled by

the owner and sent off for recording. 
 

Several Council members indicated that they would commence DNA testing
their current 2018 filly foals and breeding mares as they believed that it was
beneficial to sales from their studs. An added statement of their professional

standards and commitment to the CCHS Studbook. 
 

Again, in discussion, members believed that it would be prudent to complete
the testing of the dam early and certainly before foaling just in case the mare

is lost at foaling. 
 

Do we then require a Vet to DNA test the progeny of the 2019 born
females?  

 
No.    Because the hereditary base line of the parents is now in place, the
breeder, using the DNA kits from the CCHS, is able to take the hair follicle

samples themselves and have them recorded. 
 

As more females are recorded it is anticipated that the cost of kits will fall
accordingly. 

DNA Testing of Clydesdale Females 

Continued...



Congratulations to the existing Federal Executive Council who were
again elected for the 2018/2019 Year. 

 
Federal President - Robert Ronzio (VIC) 

Vice Presidents - Russell March (SA) 
                            Colin Brown (NSW) 

 
 











2018 Sydney Royal Easter Show 
Results! 

Clydesdale Stallion 4yrs & Over 
:  1st - Aarunga Kuba - A T Marriott & Family (Collessie Motivator x Aarunga Fairley)  
2nd - Jeanal Summer Solstice - E & E Lewis (Murroka Heritage x Jeanal Patricia) 

3rd- Duncan Valley Raghnall - B Wood (Duncan Valley Emanual x Murroka Rosemary)   
 

Clydesdale Colt, 3yrs: 
 1st - Aarunga Aladdin - S Adams (Aarunga Flash Nicholas x Aarunga Jeanie) 

 2nd - Samarah Park Sovereign - Samarah Park Clydesdales (Tullymore William x Willow Downs
Tara) 

3rd - McMurchie Kinloch - P & H Oxenham (Dillars Lesmahgow x McMurchie Yvette)   
 

Clydesdale Colt 1 Yr & Under:  
1st - Oscarville Pegasus - P Cooper (Valmont Pegasus x McMurchie Lady Dianna) 
 2nd - Aarunga Timo - A T Marriott & Family (Aarunga Mark x Aarunga Scarlett) 

 3rd - Samarah Park Ambassador - Samarah Park Clydesdales (Tullymore William x Willow Downs
Tara)   

 
Champion & Reserve Champion Clydesdale Colt or Stallion:  

Champion - Oscarville Pegasus - P Cooper  
Reserve Champion - Aarunga Kuba - A T Marriott & Family   

 
Winner of McMurchie Perpetual Trophy for Champion Stallion or Colt: 

 Oscarville Pegasus (Pictured Below) 



2018 Sydney Royal Easter Show 
Results! 

Clydesdale Broodmare 4yrs & Over:  
1st - Duneske Flash Pearl -  I & J Stewart-Koster (Box Valley Banjo x Duneske Flash Princess) 

 2nd - Oscarville Tamara - P Cooper (Benwerrin Perfection x Dakota Tameika)   
 

Clydesdale Dry Mare 4yrs & Over:  
1st - Aarunga Destiny - A T Marriott & Family (Collessie Motivator x Aarunga Fairley) 
 2nd - Aarunga Gai - A T Marriott & Family (Aarunga Mastermind x Aarunga Sarah) 

 3rd - Avonberry Amelie - J Barber (McMurchie Angus x Avonberry Lucy)   
 

Clydesdale Filly 3 yrs: 
1st - McMurchie Kendal - C & K Brown (Dillars Lesmahagow x McMurchie Caitlyn) 
 2nd - Oscarville Amie - P Cooper (Benwerrin Perfection x McMurchie Lady Diana) 

 3rd - Headlands Avalon - A Taylor & J Pierce (Lavereen Horatio x Valmont Angelique)  
 

  Clydesdale Filly 2 yrs:  
1st - McMurchie Lucinda -  C & K Brown (Millisle Garlieston x Volo Karen) 

 2nd - Oscarville Penny - P Cooper (Benwerrin Perfection x McMurchie Lady Diana)   
 

Clydesdale Filly 1 yrs & under: 
 1st - McMurchie Monique - C & K Brown (Millisle Garlieston x McMurchie Carmel)  

2nd - McMurchie Marise - E & E Lewis (McMurchie Ingliston x Homewood Park Carmyle)  
3rd - McMurchie Millicent - C & K Brown (Millisle Garlieston x McMurchie Rosemary)   

 
Champion & Reserve Champion Clydesdale Mare or Filly : 

Champion - Aarunga Destiny - A T Marriott & Family  
Reserve Champion - McMurchie Kendal - C & K Brown   

 
Annaburne Cup Winner: 

 McMurchie Kendal - C & K Brown 
 

   Best Clydesdale Colt or Filly: 
 Oscarville Pegasus - P Cooper   

 
Supreme Champion Clydesdale:  

Aarunga Destiny - A T Marriott & Family   



2018 Sydney Royal Easter Show 
Results! 

Clydesdale Gelding, Over 3yrs: 
 1st - Headlands Kinmont Willie - J Pierce & A Taylor (Lavereen Horatio x Valmont Angelique) 

 2nd - McMurchie Ingram - D & E Rheinburger (Aarunga Frazer x McMurchie Agnes)  
3rd - Murroka Sam - Murroka Clydesdales & Demore  Park (Murroka Macduff x Murroka Melissa)   

 
 

Clydesdale Gelding, Under 3yrs:  
1st - McMurchie Leyburn - E & E Lewis (Aarunga Frazer x McMurchie Urma) 

 
  Best Clydesdale Gelding: 

 Headlands Kinmont Willie - J Pierce & A Taylor 

Aarunga Destiny & McMurchie Kendal - Photo Kristin Marriott















For Sale...
Samarah Park Grand Symphony 

Sire Samarah Park Excelsior Life Cert.
8859 

Dam Valmont Pirouette 17762 
Reg. 19235 foaled 16/11/2017 

$5000 + GST 

Samarah Park Helena 
Sire Tullymore William Life Cert. 8383 

Dam Samarah Park Athina 18224 
Reg. 19274 foaled 17/12/2017 

$5000 + GST 

Shaun & Yvette Moloney 
Samarah Park Clydesdale Stud 

863 Swan Bay Road 
Swan Bay NSW 2324 

clydesdales@samarahpark.com 





VALE Maureen Drinnan 
 

 CCHS NSW would like to extended its deepest condolences to the Drinnan
family for their loss!   

 
Much loved wife of John, Mother of Richard & Lyndal, Mother in law of Jo.

Nan of Laura, Toby & Emma.   
 

Aged 73 Years   
 

“At Rest with her Lord”  



Editors Contact Details 
Newsletter editor 

Esmay Rheinberger 
demorepark@bigpond.com


